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Handkerc h i e fs
For the Holidays !

Plain Linen, all grades and widths of hem,

Iarttal, silk, linen and Japanette,

EmWotdcrcd, scolloped, hemstitched and lace trimmed,

7S dozen new patterns to select from,

Frem 5c each to $5.00 each,

CASH

STORE, HOLVERSON'S

Dr. Warner's
60PS61S Fit

Millions wear them, We have them in all
styles, Corsets from 50c to $6 each,

jJ.DalrymDl6&6o.
Good Money

Saved

On nicnN good.shoes, boots,has, un-

derwear, ties, suspedners. etc- -

Wo have Just received a fine llncof
winter shoes for ladle. Solid sole

leathcrsolesand line calf uppers; the
iljrlit thing for the present damp

weather.

Osburn's Racket Store
Next door to Albert's bank,

PERSONALS.

A, I. Wagner went to Portland to
day.

Julius I'Incus returned to Portland
today .

Attorney General C. M. Idleman Is
in Portland,

Hon. Geo. II. Williams returned to
Portland today.

Miss Gussle Lownsdalc Is vlsitlnu
Portland friends.

I'. U. Hcrrcn, the local hop buyer,
visited Portlarfd today.

Rt Gulss, of Woodburn, wbh visit-
ing Kalein friends today.

O, B. Cornelius, returned to his
home near Shaw today.

C. II. Lane was a Portland business
visitor Tuesday afternoon.

D. Ii. Kcnwortby, the Albany lunch
counter man, Is In the city.

J. I). P. Tuthfll, manager of thoSa-le- m

Gus works, was In Portland today.
Mr. and Mrs. Del Dlnsmoro went to

Portland (his morning there to reside.
Vlrj,'ll Johnson, cashier In the Sclo

bank, returned to Sclo this afternoon,
Mrs. Geo. W. Davis and son Waiter

arc home from a visit In Lincoln
county.

Miss Ewlntf who has been keeping
house for G. W. Hunt, went to Al-
bany today.

Dr. Vm. Kuykondall, of Eugene,
lectured befcro Willamette medical
college this afternoon.

Mrs Shell, who has been visiting
Mrs. If. II. Derrick of this city, re-

turned to Eugene today.
Judge II. II, Hewitt, of Department

No. 2, Marlon county circuit court,
came down from Albany this morn-
ing.

Mrs. Walter Dunlon who has been
visiting her parciits.Mr. and and Mrs,
G. Stelner, returned today to Port-
land.

Rev. II. A. Denton returned Mon
day ovonlng from Flemlngsburg, Ky.,
whither he was called by the slek-nesia- nd

death of his mother.

No "DitAW" Aiiout It. There Is
no "draw" nbout the engagement In
which "Our Champion" dally partici-
pates with Inferior cigars. It Is made
by A. HuckoHtelu, and knocks out all
other Ti cent cigars In the market

o.A.jsa-oxix.A.- .

3Ci&; Ilea
itirf

YUff.
W"ANXFJD.- -- good young woik liori--

welching over 1000 jiounds, alio a second
hand HI ol double harness. I. M lfeii.
ttlghoO, 191I1 and Ckemelata streets, Salem.
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STORE.

AN ANNUAL MEETING.

Co vention of DIst. No 4, O. C. M. C.

to Meet In This City.
The convention of District No. 4, of

the Oregon Christian Missionary
Convention will convene in this city,
In the First Christian church, at 1:30
p, m., Thursday continuing In
uutil-Sunda- evening, when adjourn
incut will betaken.

A very Interesting program has been
arranged for the convention and prof
itable sessions arc expected.

The program for the opening ses-
sions of the convention, Thursday af
ternoon and evening, Is as follows:

AFTKUNOON.
1:00 Praise service.
2:00 Appointment of committees.
2:10 Itcport" of churches,
2:30 'The Mission yf thcChurches'

--S. Irons.
3:00 "Church Finances"-- W. A.

Corea.
3:30 -- Open p irllanient "Mission

Fields In District No. 4."
1:00 Adjournment.

KVKNINO.
7:00 Praise service.
7:30 Sermon by Rev. J. F. Ghrora-le- y,

pastor of the First Christian
church, of Portland.

Probate Court.

S. T. Hobart has been appolited
administrator of the estate of Jesse
W. McCJurc, deceased, vice Nlllo M.
McC ure, who was named as the ad-

ministratrix but failed to qualify.
Willis DunnlganSr, was executor of
the estate but he died on or about
Nov. 1st. The property of the estate
yet unadministcrcd Is as follows:
Real, $250; personal, 81 000.

G. L Vinton, executor of the estato
of Cora Ramsden, deceased, has 'been
directed tojpay In full all claims pre-

sented.
Jennie Austin has petitioned that

the residue of tho Alfred 15. Carlson,
deceased, estate amounting to $825.03
be distributed to the persons en-
titled to It.

Helen O. Storaasll, administratrix
of the estate of Tollef Storaasll, de-

ceased, has presented her final report
and asks tliatO. T. Storaasll be ap-
pointed administrator of such estate.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
rI .ike Laxative llromo Quinine Take

Uts. All druggists refund the money
If tt falls to cure. 25c. The genuine
Ins L. it Q. on each tablet.

A New Yeah Will soon be hero
and resolutions Innumerable will bo
made hut in the mean time continue
to lhe and enjoy life by purchasing
those high grade groceries ut Ilranson
&, Co's.

Rubbers,
Lino of storm and regular rubbers

again full. Very best standard goods
at lowest racket prices.

$4,50,
Iluysu men's

sl th capo.

$2,15,
Huys a child's school mack with

detachable and velvet collar.

Everything In my
prices for spot cash.

wool

capo

307 Street.

store racket

!

Ferris' Good Sense

A winning pair the best corset and tho best
corset waist tho market today. Wo have a
full lino of ladles' iiiUjcs' and children's

and

All reduced In price.
rare uargal ns. $15 garments
incur, 97 una bo on.

Fine Footwear,

CASH

session

all mackintosh

at

Wiggins' Bazaar,
Commercial

R. & G. Corsets
Corset Waists,

In

Jackets Cdpcs.

Now Is tho llino to secure
now (12; $10 Tear- -

Our ronuUUmi for reliable shoes ut low cash
prcjlgruvl.iaoaco. Pcoplo aro linking out
that e Mill the best goodu .for the leant money.

OIILLIS BROS. &. CO
m Cnwrawlal limU The cash dry tfocxU md nhoa Uouw

-
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HE INJUNCTION SUIT,

Heard in Special Session Be-

fore Judge H. H. Hewitt

Of Department No, 2, Marion

County Circuit Court.

In the suit of G. W. Hunsaker vs
G. L. Brown, county treasurer of Ma
rion county, and Pugb & Gray, part
ners, a demurrer was tiled to the sepa-

rate answer of defendant Brown, be
fore Judge Henitt this afternoon at
1 o'clock. Messrs. Charlton & Cook
and Wm. II. Holmes appeared for
plaintiff, and demurrer on ground
that the matter In the answer does
not constitute a defence or answer to
the complaint.

Pugb & Gray, by Carson fc Ftem
nig, thelrjittorneys, filed a demurrer
tlhyinir tli.it Hunsaker had not legal
opacity to sue and tbat facts did
tot constitute a cause for suit.

Mr. Carson argued tbat a private
;ltlzen, as a mere taxpayer bad no
rlg'it to bring the suit. This was
titled In he supreme court decision
In the Eje".lern Orcgjn case. He cited
the cases of Sherman vs. Bellows, and
tale nu relation of Taylor vs. Lord
tod others. Only the district
itlorncy can bring this suit
s tue decision in that case. Court had
ilso held thus In the recent Salem
chool mandamus case. If all that
vas alleged was true there would be
ncreaed taxation, but all taxpayers
Aould sulfer alike. A suit could only
k brought at the Instance of the
.jarty injured, and that was the whole
.ountv.

Mr. Charlton cited 29th Or., State
vs Pennoyer, opinion of Wolverton,
that an Indlvleual taxpayer whose
burdens were Increased by unlawful
icls of public officials bad right to
edres by an Injunction suit.

Harmon vs. Woodruff, 10th Or.
Mr. nolmes received the precedents

cited. He had participated In those
cases In this court and before the su-

preme court.
In the asylum cae it was claimed

nd evidence shown that taxes would
not be Increased by building In Union
county. Hence Taylor had no cau--

forartion. It Is admitted that Hun-saker'- s

taxes will be Increased but
Lhat he has no right to redress. The
right or a I axpayer to prevent wrong-
ful use of public funds by Injunction
had ne.cr been overthrown by any de-

cision In Oregon. Other states were
unanimous In their decisions.

Here counsel entered into a collo
quy Involving the "res gestal" of tho
whole suit. For a few moments the
meat of'thc question dangled before
the court, but the Judge withheld
comment.

A!r. Cnion renewed his contention
that Hui-ukc- r must show special
Injury, and the complaint must al-

lege fraud In the manner In which
funds were expended.

Judge Hewitt said the Oregon Su-

preme court decisions had tried to
distinguish between the enforcement
of a public duty anrl the prevention of
a private wrong. A taxpayer could
irjt proceed by Inu.ictlon to enforce
tho former, but as to the latter, he
would take time to carefully consider
all tho cases cited,

Mr. Holmes then argued the
demurrer to Treasurer Brown's
answer to the second amended
complaint which has been
published as prepared by Sherman,
Condlt and Park. This answer cites
facts and alleges what Is charged in
the complaint that the county Judge
as an Individual had exorcised wrong
ful authority. Counsel argued that
the warrants Issued in vacation were
cleat ly Illegal They did not, assail
the action of thecouitin making the
original contract, but called In ques-tic-n

tho iiium.er In which warrants
were Issued

The commissioners court had only
ratified the contract to the amount of
SlOOO.If that warr uit was Issued then
other warrants weie still out and do
fendunts still full short

Mr.Sherman in reply said hlscllcnt,
Treasurer Brown did not wish him to
defend either side In this suit. lie
only desired that nil tho facts in tlie
caso be brought fully before
tho court and that his
rights and those of his bondsmen bo
not assailed by tho wrongful acts ur
negligence, If any, of other parties.
The clerk has been directed, .liether
lawfully or not, to Issuo tuo warrants.
Tho treasurer would abide hy tho de-

cision of thejeoutt nndwould bo gov-

erned thereby.
Leave was granted to amend or

and there will be farther hear-
ing, Thursday.

Two Moke. Cunty Clerk L. V.
Ehlon today Issued two marriage li-

cense as follows: Dowltt U, .McCrary
and Mlllla May Hooper; and II. F.
Thompson Jam! S. A. Blackwell. D.
O. McCrary, and S. W. Thompson
witnessed Mio Usuanco of tho licenses.
During tho month of November thirty-fou- r

such llconscS" woio Issued, whllo
for tho corresponding month In 1800

buttveiity marrlago penults were
granted.

Insane. Chas. Forney of Sublim-
ity was this afternoon brought boforo
Judge Terrell uuder arrest for Insan-
ity. Ho was In churgo of Doputy
Sheriff Cooper and Nick Lambert.

Cubans Dynamited a Train,
Hayana, Dec. 1. It Is officially an-

nounced that the Insurgents dj na-i- ii

I ted a ttalu near Alqulzar, province
of PI imr del Uio, on Sunday. Tho
engine was partly destroyed and tho
engineer Injured.

A Cuban, known as Captain Ruben a

Pencelu, with live Insurgents.lt Is an
nounced from Spanish headquarters
has surrendered to tho authorities at
Neuvu Pur, province of Havana.

Tho otllclal reports have It that only
four Insignificant skirmishes have
tak'iii place recently between Spanish
troops find lusuwuts,

JOURNAL

Nothing like being a three-hcad- or

Rcr. Grannls would hare bcen'ninre
practical, had he given that turkey
to the widow McGi c.

The Sound Money men, of this city,
are going to vote for a man for city
treasurer who will do his duly

Geo. G. Bingham's hands are still
tied by the city council. Or Is he hyp
notlzed by Strafford' bondsmen ?

It cannot be learned that the state
officials are tnklng any band In the
City of Salem election. That Is what
worries somo of the boy.

Man and his wife bciong to differ-
ent churches. When they have a fuss,
be goes to his church and prays for
his wife, and she goes to her church
and prays for her husband I

The La irande Gazette Fays that
Congressman Ellis flop on the silver
question was prompted by bis knowl-
edge as to which "side his bread wai
buttered on."

Judging by the recent supreme
court decision In the DaytonHardware
Vm. case, the of board cquallzatl n has
no right to raise taxes, but is only a
guard between the poor ana the rich
to see that the rich arc not overtaxed.

Why shouldn't Pap Richardson be
king? He has an Income from doc
toring our sick; he has an income
from our state Institutions; his bank
handles our city money. Why
shouldn't we all bow down to Pap?
He Is not like the rest of us with only
one pull.

Roscburg Review: Jackson county,
with more taxable property than
UlacKamas county by a quarter or a
million dollars, spent for the year
ending October I, 1897, $12,423 57 less
for county purposes than did Clacka
mas county. Government in Jackson
county Is administered with an Idea
of getting the county out of debt.
Judge Crowell Is a Democrat and the
two commissioners are Populist a
practical union party that seems a
success.

Hon. Max Pracht. special agent of
the Uuited States general land office,
arrived home from Roseburg yester
day He has written his chief, Bin- -

ger Hermann, that If he cannot run
the government without him for a
month or so to lock it up, as he in-

tends taking a lay off and going to Tol-
lman's springs and recuperate. He is
still In a bad state of health Ashland
Record. His pay goes merrily on Just
the same, and that is what Pracht Is
after. Albany democrat.

At Central Chapel. A candy
pull at Central Chapel last night was
well attended. Grandpa Bennett offici-

ated at the candy kettle. Admis-
sion was 5 cents and the attendance
was large The children and grown
people deoured about 25 pounds of
candy. All had a good time and they
pronounced the taffy extra fine.

Christmas Packages. Wo deliver
notes and packages to all parts of the
city. Rates reasonable. Ring Blue
Boxes, Telophane 40 or step in at the
Ccntial Office No. 288 Commercial
street.

Cheap Iates. Cheap rates Chi-- 1

cago for a short time. See Thomas,
Watt Co., agents for N. P. It. W.
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SELLING, Maoagcr,

THE CITY ELECTION.

The Opposition Place Complete Ticket
In the Held. '

There is verr little excitement over
the mining city election. There will i

be contents In every ward at
the Republican primaries Saturday
afternoon, the call for which is

for the information of our
city readers.

It Is impossible to forecast the re-

sult of the Republican primaries. In-

dications are there not be as
large a rote put as usual There Is
no change of sentiment In
the first ward. W. nunt's friends
claim he represents no faction. Lot
Pcarce and F. B. Southwfck both
liaTe strong followings. Geo. G. Bing
ham, the Republican city chairman,
formerly represented the first ward
and understands "politics" there if
anyone does.

THE OPPOSITION
bare called a meeting of all their city
and ward committee men this even-

ing. A committee of three from each
ward have canvassed the situation
and the preferences and wishes of

are ascertained. A straight
ticket will be plared in the field for
treasurer and for alderman in each
ward. They-wil- l makeastralghtcon-tes- t

against the Republican tlcketand
it looks now as though there would be
only two tickets in the field. The
complete oppcittlon ticket will be
made public, Thursday.

D, J. FRY.

Patton Bros.

BIO

Holiday

stock
Is now open,

Prices are low,

No old goods,

Everything bright,

Drop in and see display,

Patton's Book Store!

tomommmnalem s Advance Guards x

announce the arrival of full and
complete lines of holiday goods

Dearborn's Book StoreJ
Dolls X Toys X Books,!

Silver Novelties, Burnt Leather Goods, Etc,
263 Commercial st,

SUPERIOR

Stoves and Ranges,
Also a fall line of

Aluminum, Granite

TO- -

and Tinware,

BROWN SMITH,

ree Excursion

PORTLAND
In onler to enable our numerous frlemli and J emtomers to pay u a visit
and examine our new More, with in entirely new ttock, we have concluded
togWc them an opportunity of doing to free of cost, Our plan 11 thijs
E'lery we visiting our store from Mauon county, who makes a purchase
amounting 10 twenty dollars or more and presenting a copy of this ad, will
have lu railroad faie from Ids raihoad station, J including Salem and all
txjii.tf north, refu ed by
To asbure thoe who an not tci,uauurd with out house be beg leave to'aay
that v.e have but

ONE PRICE
and that thejowest, All out goods are marie ljm plain 'figures. Our
stock Is entirely new and has been carefully te!:ted.by ourjjMr. llen,Seli.

and e only aii'Ut'UUAK I'KlUta,

a

will

M.

voters

u

Mover Clothing Co.
BBN

spirited

printed

material

Tbir4 and Oak Sts

--..r.n.s-t-''

g

We are a very large and line, and

will offer same sale at very low prices,

to get good Ladies and gents in endless

fo both in silk, linen and linen lawns, Call and see our

of these goods, get better than later and reduced

prices,

$

X1 w noawwwa,, aay
'jrcfem-- s; .via1?

NO

Wednesday and

Hiillililll

showing handsome

during

Is
selections, variety,

display

selections

257
Commercial

Rain!

Han

-
but new goods, late styles, low prices make

it all sunshine for our customers, Get in

line with the crowd and you will bring up

at Krausse Bros, shoe .store, where you will

find good values in up to date shoes, and go

away satisfied.

saj&&g&&&m
Thursday.- -

Now the Time

NO

KRAUSSE

mm

!
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BROS..
275 COmMERCIAL ST.
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The best clothes in our stock were made for us by the famous wholesale tailors,
Stein-Bloc- h, whose label,

S REGISTERED 1888 5

the guarantee of the highest attainable excellence in clothes making, they bear,
Money back for these clothes if you want it,
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The Fornisnino DeDanmentl
is exhibiting a bewilderingly beautiful stock of neckwear, colored shirts,fgloves, jewelry,
undcrclotliing, hosiery, and many novel accessories to man's wardrobe, CUi

The Hat
w

(d has all the fashionable and high-price-d hatters' shaoes. of idenfieal aiialitv. mi'min ihtAr Qf.

m outrageous profits, with the only difference that ojrs is the name in the "tip" fy

9

13 V. V J"way: "S"l 1W! wc:k me added grace ot ireshness lent it by the yrj
K assemblage of the beautiful winter goods, opened to public view for the first time today. W

m

A. D,

CHAS. S. RIELY, Manager
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